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No. 202

AN ACT

HB 694

Amendingtheact of June13, 1967 (P.L.31, No.21),entitled“An acttoconsolidate,
editorially revise,andcodify the public welfare laws of the Commonwealth,”
addinga definition andfurther providing for administrationof, eligibility for,
qualificationsof andallowancesto recipientsof assistanceproviding for the
prepaymentof contractedmedicalservicesandfurtherprovidingfor therightto
inspectfacilities.

The GeneralAssemblyof the Commonwealthof Pennsylvaniahereby
enactsas follows:

Section1. Section402,actof June13,1967(P.L.31,No.21),knownas
the “Public Welfare Code,” amendedDecember 12, 1973 (P.L.403,
No.143),is amendedto read:

Section402. Definitions.—Asusedin this article:
“Assistance”meansmoney,services,goods,shelter,burialandmedical,

chiropracticandotherhealthcare,includingnursinghomecareprovided
from or with State, Federal, county, county institution district or
municipal funds,for needypersonswho residein Pennsylvaniaandneed
assistanceto providefor themselvesand their dependentsa decentand
healthfulstandardof living, andfor needyhomelessor transientpersons.

“Benefit period” means,with respectto any individual, a period of
consecutivedays beginningwith the first day not includedin a previous
benefitperiod,on whichheis furnishedinpatienthospitalcare,andending
with the lastday of the first sixty-dayperiodthereafterduringeachdayof
which he is not an inpatient in a hospital.

“Generalassistance”meansassistancegrantedunderthe provisionsof
section432 [(2)] (3) of this act.

“Home HealthCare”meansintermittentor parttimenursingservicesor
othertherapeuticservicesfurnishedby a homehealthagencyqualified to
participateunderTitle XVIII of the FederalSocial SecurityAct.

“Protectivepayments”meanspaymentswith respectto any dependent
child which are made to another individual who (as determinedin
accordancewith standardsprescribedbythedepartment)Lr.inte~esfedLaor
connectedwith thewelfareof suchchild or relative, or madeon behalfof
such child or relative directly to a person furnishing food, living
accommodations,or othergoods, services,or itemsto orfor such chikL
Wheneverpossible,the protectivepayeeshall be a public child welfare
agency.

“State supplementalassistance”meansassistancegrantedunder the
provisionsof section432 [(1.1) and (2.1)] (2).

Section2. Section403 of the act is amendedto read:
Section403. Uniformity in A dministration ofAssistance;Regulations

as to Assistance.—(a)The departmentis responsiblefor maintaining
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unjformity in the administration of public welfare, including general
assistance,throughout the Commonwealth.

(~b~)The departmentshall establishrules, regulationsandstandards,
consistentwith the law, asto eligibility for assistanceandas to its nature
and extent. The secretaryor his designeein writing is the only person
authorized to adopt regulations, orders, or standards of general
applicationto implement,interpret, ormakespecjfic thelawadministered
by thedepartment.The secretaryshall issueinterim regulationswhenever
changesin Federal laws andregulationssupersedeexisting statutes.In
adopting‘regulations, orders, or standardsof general application, the
secretary shall strive for clarity of language which may be readily
understoodby thoseadministering aid andby thosewho applyfor or
receiveaid.

(c) Whenevera recipientof public assistance,as a prerequisiteto
receivingassistanceor otherwise,hasbeenrequiredto encumberin favor of
the Commonwealthany property,or to give any bond, note or other
obligation in any sum to securethe repaymentof moneys receivedas
assistanceor for any otherpurposes,andsuch bonds,notes,judgments,
mortgages, or other obligations are thereafter assigned by the
Commonwealthto any third party, the assigneeshallnot be entitled to
collect, andthe personliable for thepaymentof the lien orobligationshall
notbe liable for the paymentof, anyamountgreaterthan theamountthe
assigneepaidfor theassignment,notwithstandingthe faceamountof such
lien or obligation. This provisionshallnotbeeffectiveas to thecollection
of interestaccruingafter the dateoftheassignmentorcostsofcollection.

Section3. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section405.1. Pennsylvania Employables Program.—(a) Every

individual, within ten days after establishing eligibility for public
assistance,asa conditionof continuing eligibility for aidtofamilies with
dependentchildren orgeneralassistance,shall registerin accordancewith
regulations of the departmentfor employment,training andmanpower
services,unlesssuch individual is:

(1) a child who is attendingschoolorcollegeoran approvedprogram
of vocationaltraining onafull-time basisorwhois underthe-ageof sixteen;

(2) ill or incapacitated;
(3) so remote from a registration security office that effective

participation in employmentandtraining counseling is precluded;
(4) requiredto bepresentin thehomebecauseof illnessor incapacityof

anothermemberof the household;
(5) themother or otherrelativeof achild under theageof six who is

caringfor the child;
(6) the mother or other caretakerof a child V thefather or another

adultmale relativeisin thehomeandnotexcludedfromthem!qairementtu
register, unlesssuch adult male relative hasfailed to register asherein
requiredor has refusedwithout goodcauseto acceptemploymentor to
participatein work experienceor training;
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(7) themotheror othercaretakerofachild betweentheages0/sixand
fourteen,unlessthereare adequatechildcarearrangementsfor thechild;

(8) activelyparticipating in theFederalwork incentiveprogramorwas
certi:fied to saidprogram within theprevioussix months;or

(9) employedfull time.
(b) Any person excludedfrom the requirementsof registration by

reasonofsubsection(a), mayregister toparticipatein thePennsylvania
employablesprogram.

(c) No personregisteredpursuant to subsection(a) shall refuseto
accepta bonafideofferofemploymentor training. Thebonafideofferof
employment,training, or work experiencemustbe consistentwith the
person’sphysical,mentaland emotionalcapabilities.

In order to beabonafideofferofemployment,theremustbereasonable
assurancesthat:

(1) Appropriatestandardsfor thehealth,safety,minimumwageand
otherconditionsapplicabletotheperformanceofworkandtr-a-iningin-the
employmentare establishedand will be maintained.

(2) The offer of employmentwill not resultin any displacementof
employedworkers.

(3) Withrespectto suchemployment,theconditionsofwork, training,
education,andemploymentarereasonablein the light ofsuchfactorsas
the typeofwork,geographical region,andaproficiencyoftheparticipant.

(4) The employmentis not availabledueto labor dispute, strikeor
lock-out.

(d) Any personrequiredto registerpursuantto subsection(a) who
wilfully:

(1) fails to register; or
(2) refusesa bonafide offerofemploymentor training in violationof

subsection(c) shallbeineligiblefor aidtofamilieswith dependen-t-children
orgeneralassistance.Wherethereis nootherparentpresentwhoiseligible
for assistanceanyaidforwhichsuchchild iseligible willbeprovidedin-the
formofprotectivepaymentas definedin section402.

(e) Thedepartmentshall, within twelvemonthsoftheeffectivedateof
thisact,establishaseriesofdemonstrationprojectswhichwill haveastheir
primarypurpose,the obtaining ofbonafide employmentfor non-exempt
assistanceapplicantsand recipients.The demonstrationprojectsmaybe
substitutedfor the registration required by subsection (a). The
demonstrationprojects shall include,but not be limited to referral to
privateemploymentagenciesundercontractwith thedepartmentandthe
establishmentof an employmentofficer in county boardof assistance
offices.Thosedemonstrationprojectsconsideredby thedepartmenL~&be
successfulafter at least a twelve-monthtrial period may be made
permanenton eithera Statewideorlocalizedbasis.During thetrialperiod,
a demonstrationprojectmaybe expanded.Everydemonstrationproject
mustincludeadequateprovision/orevaluationandeachevaluation-shall
includeparticipationbymembersofthepublic.Nothingin thissubsection
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shall be construedto permit the implementationof a demonstration
programwhichwouldrequireanapplicantor recipienttoperformwork-as
paymentfor an assistancegrant.

(f) The departmentshall takeall appropriatemeasuresto obtainany
necessary Federal approval and assistancefor the Pennsylvania
employablesprogram. If the United StatesDepartmentof Health,
Educationand Welfare doesnot approveall orpart of thePennsylvania
employablesprogram, thatpart of theprogram unapprovedshall not
apply to personswho are otherwiseeligible for aid to families with
dependentchildren, but it shall apply to personseligible for general
assistance.In addition, thedepartmentshall takeallappropriatemeasures
to secureFederalfundingfor all orpart of thedemonstrationprograms
authorizedby subsection(e), including but not limited to a requestfor
financialassistancepursuantto section1110oftheFederal-Social-Security
Act.

(g) Thedepartmentshallpromptlyredetermineeligibility uponreeeip~
of noticeof deregistration.

(h) No departmentor agencyoftheCommonwealthandno vendor
deliveringsocialservicesfundedin wholeor inpart by contractswith or
grantsfrom theDepartmentof Public Welfareshall discriminatein any
manner including employmentor job placementagainst any person
becausethat personis or wasan applicantfor or recipientofassistance.

Section4. Section412 of the act is amendedto read:
Section412. Appointment of [Trusteesi Protective Payees.—The

departmentmay appointa [trustee]protectivepayeetotakechargeof the
expenditureof assistancegrantedany personunderthisarticlewhen,[in its
opinion] consistentwith Federal regulations, such [trustee]protective
payeeis necessary.In any suchcase,paymentshallbemadedirectto the
[trustee]protectivepayee.A [trustee]protectivepayeeshallservewithout
compensation,and shall be subject to such rules, regulations and
accountingas the departmentshall prescribe.

Whereverpossible,th~protectivepayeeshall bea public child welfare
agency.

Section5. The act is amendedby addingsectionsto read:
Section432.1. ContinuedAbsence From the Home.—Wherean

application for aid’to families with dependentchildren is basedupon
deprivationofparentalsupportor caredueto the continuedabsenceofa
parentfrom the home, such deprivation existswhen the natureof the
absence,for anyreason,interruptsor terminatestheparent’sfunctioning
asaproviderofmaintenance,physicalcare orguidancefor thechildand
the knownor indefinitedurationof theabsenceprecludescontinuing-the
parent’sperformanceofhisfunctionasaprovider.A bsencealoneshalinot
constitutedeprivation.

It shall bethedutyof thedepartmentto verify thecontinuedabsenceof
theparentfrom the homefrom informationregarding theabsentparent
suppliedby theapplicanton hisapplication,or byrequiringtheapplicant
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toprovide, whereknown,thename,socialsecuritynumber,description,
employerandpresentor last knownaddressof the absentparent upon
request.

Section432.2. Determination of Eligibility.—(a) Prior to
determinationof eligibility, the departmentshall conduct a personal
interviewwith the applicant,or with the caretakerrelativesoftheneedy
children.

(b) As a conditionofeligibility, an individualapplying/orassistance
shall completean application containinga written declaration of such
information required to establisheligibility and amount of grant. The
applicationshallinclude,butnotbelimitedto, thefollowinginformation:

(1) Namesofall personsto receiveaid;
(2) Birth datesof all personsto receiveaid;
(3) Socialsecuritynumbersof all personsto receiveaid, orproofof

applicationfor suchsocialsecuritynwnber;
(4) Placeof residencefor all personsto receiveaid;
(5) Thenamesof any legally responsiblerelativeliving in thehome;
(6) Any incomeor resourcesasdefinedin this act or in regulations

promulgatedpursuantto this act.
The departmentshallprovide assistanceas neededto completethe

application and shall insure that all applicantsor recipients haveor
promptly obtaina socialsecuritynumber.

(c) The department shall determine all elementsof eligibility
periodically in accordancewith theprovisionsof this section:Provided,
however,Thatsuchdeterminationshallnotbelessfrequentthaneverysix
months.The departmentshall require the completionof a continuing
application form at the time of redeterminationand theprovisionsof
section432.15shallbe applicableto this subsection.

(d) Each applicant shall provide, under penalty of fraud, the
informationnecessaryto completesuchapplication.Theapplico.tionsused
by the departmentshall contain, at the endthereof, in large type, a
statementin theformapprovedby theAttorneyGeneralthat.tlie-app!ieon2
understandsthathehasanobligationtoreport inaccordwwr-withsection
432.14ofthisact anychangesin incomeor resources,compositionofthe
assistanceunit, addressesorany otherfactor whichmayaffecteligibility,
andthat thedeclarationsin theapplicationare correctandeompletetethe
bestof the applicant’s knowledgeor beliefwhenmade.This declaration
shallbesignedbytheapplicantof assistanceoranyperson‘campkt~ing4hc
applicationfor an applicantunableto do sohimsejf.

(e) The caseworkershall insure that the applicant understandshis
rightsanddutiesunderthisact andshallcertify on eachapplicationthathe
hasexplainedsuchrights anddutiesto the applicantor recipient.

Section432.3. Voluntary Termination of Employment.—Aperson
whois not in a classofpersonsexcludedfrommandatoryparticipation in
thePennsylvaniaemployablesprogram andwhowithoutgoodcause:(i)
voluntarilyterminatesemploymentorreduceshisearningcapacity/or-the
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purposeofqua!jfyingfor assistanceora largeramountthereof;or (ii)fails
or refusestoacceptreferraltoandparticipatein a vocationakehab!ita&i~’i•
or training program, includingthe work incentiveprogram,or refusesto
acceptreferral to and work in employmentin whichheis ableto engage,
providedsuch employmentconformsto the standardsestablishedfor a
bonafideofferofemploymentin thePennsylvaniaemploy-~’th1esprogram,
shallbedisqualifiedfromreceivingassistancefor thirtydaysthereafterand
untilsuchtimeashe is willing to complywith therequirementsofsection
405.1.

Section432.4. IdentVicationand Proof ofResidence.—All persons
applying/orassistanceshallprovideacceptableidentzficationandproof-of
residence;the departmentshall by regulationsspecifywhat constitutes
acceptableidenljfication andproofofresidence.

For thepurposeofdeterminingeligibility for assistance,thecontinued
absenceofa recipientfromtheCommonwealthforaperiodofsixtydaysor
longer shall beprimafacie evidenceofthe intentoftherecipientto have
changedhis residence to a place outside the Commonwealth. The
departmentshall make inquiry from all recipients who have been
continuouslyabsent/oraperiodofthirtydaystodeterminewhether-or-not
it is their intentto remainresidentsof theCommonwealthor to become
residentselsewhere,andshallredeterminetheresidenceofsuchpersons.In
anycaseinwhichsuchinquiry doesnotestablishthat therecipient.rcrnasns
a resident of the Commonwealth,his aid shall be terminatedafter
providing timely andadequatenoticeof suchintendedaction.

I/a recipientispreventedbyillnessorothergoodcausefrom-a~irn,irgiki
theCommonwealthattheendofsixtydays,andhasnotactedto establish
residenceelsewhere,heshallnotbedeemedto havelosthisresidencein the
Commonwealth.

Whena recipientof aidtofamilieswith dependentchildrenor general
assistanceis absentfrom the UnitedStatesfor aperiodin excessofthirty
days, his aid shall thereafter be suspendedwheneverneedcannot be
determinedfor the ensuingperiodof hisabsence.

It is not the intentof theGeneralAssembly,however,in enactingthis
sectionto createany durationalresidencerequirement.

Section432.5. Limits on PropertyHoldings.—(a)Realandpersonal
propertywhichanapplicantorrecipientownsor inwhichhehasan-inter.est
are resources which must be consideredin determining initial and
continuous eligibility for assistance,subject to the limitations and
exceptionshereinafterproscribed.

(b) An applicantor recipientmayretain realpropertyownedbyhim,
or in conjunctionwith any otherpersonwithout referenceto its valueif
suchrealpropertyservesasthe homeof suchapplicantor recipient.

(c) Persona!propertyin excessofa combinedamountoftwohundred
fifty dollars ($250)for thefirst person in the assistanceunit and one
hundreddollars ($100)for eachadditionalperson in theassistanceunit
shallbe consideredan availableresourceexceptasfollows:
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(1) Weddingand engagementrings, family heirlooms,clothing and
children’stoys.

(2) Householdfurnishings,personaleffectsand other itemsusedto
provide, equip, andmaintaina householdfortheapplicantandrecipient.

(3) Equipment and material which are necessaryto implement
employment,rehabilitation, orselfcareplanfor theapplicantorrecipient.

(4) Motor vehicles.
(5) Savingsofschoolchildren uptotwothousanddollars ($2,000)for

eachchild.
(6) Retroactiveassistancepaymentsreceivedasa resultofaprehea.ring

conferenceor afair hearing decision.
(7) Life insurancewith a cash valuenot in excessof onethousand

dollars ($1,000).
(d) In the caseof any nonresidentreal property, the applicant or

recipientmusttakeadequatestepsto offersuchpropertyfor sale on the
open market, convert it to cash, with such sumsbeing consideredan
available resource. The applicant or recipient shall acknowledgethe
liability ofthepropertyfor reimbursement.

(e) Withtheexceptionoftheitemsofpersonalpropertyin subsection
(c) personalpropertyshallbeconsideredimmediatelyconvertibletocash
and available to meet current living expenses.Wheresuch personal
propertycannotbereadily convertedinto cash,orwhereit isin theformof
afrozenasset,eligibility criteria shallbemetprovidedthat theownertake
adequatestepsto converttheproperty into cash,offering suchpersonal
propertyforsaleon theopenmarket,andacknowledgingtheliability ofthe
propertyfor reimbursement.

(f) Whereaid hasbeenreceivedin goodfaith, but therecipientin/act
ownsexcesspropertyorhasnotmettherequirementsofsuhcections(c),fd)
and (e), such recipient shall be consideredto havebeenineligiblefor
assistanceduring theperiodfor whichany excesspropertywould have
supportedhim at the rate of theassistancegrantedto him. In suchcase,
subjectto theprovisionsofsection432.16,recipientshallrepaytheamount
of assistancereceivedduring suchperiodof ineligibility.

Section432.6. Support From Legally ResponsibleRelatives.—(a)
Everyapplicantfor assistancewhoseeligibility isbasedon depr4wstion4ue
to absenceof a parentfroma homeshall be referredwithin ten daysfor
interviewto thedesignatedsupportofficial ofthedepartmentwhoshall-be
stationedin local welfare offices, unless such offices have too few
applicantsto warrant permanentstationing. The departmentshall be
responsiblefor taking all stepsnecessaryto identify, locate, and obtain
supportpaymentsfrom absentparents.

(b) The departmentshall establisha scale of suggestedminimum
contributionsto assist courts in determiningtheamountthatan absent
parentshouldbeexpectedtopaytowardsthesupport0/adependentchild.
The scale shall include considerationof gross income,shall authorize
expense,deductions,including deductionsfor taxes,for determiningnet
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income,shalldesignateofheravailableresourcestobeconsideredandshall
specjfy thecircumstanceswhichshouldbeconsideredinreducingliability
on thebasisof hardship.Copiesof thisscaleshall bemadeavailable to
courts, district attorneysandto thepublic. it is intendedthat thescale
formulatedpursuantto thissectionshouldbe optionaL

(c) Failure oftheabsentparentto complywithhissupportobligations
shall be referred to the court having jurisdiction of this matter for
appropriateproceedings.

(d) EffectiveJanuary 1, 1977, “legally responsiblerelative” means
spousesandtheparentfor an unemancipatedminorchild.

Section432.7. Determination of Paternity and Enforcement of
SupportObligations.—In accordancewith a childsupportplanapproved
by theFederalGovernment,thedepartmentshallhavethepower andits
duty shall be to:

(a) Requireasaconditionofeligibility/or assistancethattheapplicant
or recipient:

(1) Furnish his social security account number or to the extent
permittedbyFederallaw,proofofmakingapplicationfor a socialsecurity
accountnumberjf theapplicantor recipienthasno socialsecurityaccount
number.

(2) Assignto the departmenton formsprovidedby thedepartment
suchsupportrights astheapplicantorrecipientmayhaveinhisownbehalf
or on behalfofanyfamily memberwho is apart of theassistanceunit.

(3) Cooperatewith thedepartmentin establishingthepaternityof a
child born out of wedlockwith respectto whomassistanceis claimed,
exceptwhensuchcooperationwouldnotbein thebestinterestofthechild
inaccordancewithstandardsdevelopedby thedepartmentconsistentwith
Federalregulations.

(4) Cooperatein obtainingsupportpaymentsfor suchapplicantor
recipientandfor a child with respectto whomsuchaid is daimedor in
obtainingany otherpaymentorpropertyduesuchapplicant,recipientor
suchchild, exceptwhensuchcooperationwouldnotbein thebestinterest
of the child in accordancewith standardsdevelopedby thedepartment
consistentwith Federalregulations.

(b) Provideforprotectivepayments/oranychildeligible/orassistance
whena caretakerrelativeisineligibledueto thecaretakerrelative’sfailure
to complywith either clause(2), (3) or (4) ofsubsection(a).

(c) Providethat in any casein whichthe childsupportpaymentsare
collected/ora child with respectto whoman assignmenthasbeenmade
pursuantto clause(2) ofsubsection(a), suchpaymentshallbemadetothe
departmentfor distributionpursuant to subsection(g) exceptfor those
paymentsmade/oranymonthin whichtheamountcollectedis sufficient
to makesuchfamily ineligible/orassistance.Wheneverafamilyfor whom
child supportpaymentshave beencollectedand distributedceasesto
receiveassistance,the departmentmaycontinueto collect suchsupport
paymentsfrom thelegally responsiblerelativefor aperiodnotto exceed
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threemonthsfromthemonthfollowing the monthin whichsuchfamilies
ceasedto receiveassistanceandpayall amountssocollectedto thefamily
andat theendofsuchthree-monthperiod, i/specificallyauthnrizedbythe
individualon whosebehalfthecollectionwill bemade,continueto collect
suchsupportpaymentsfromthelegallyresponsiblerelativeandpaythenet
amountof anyamountsocollectedto thefamilyafterdeductinganycosts
incurredin making thecollectionfromtheamountofanyrecoverymade

(d) Create a single and separateorganizationalunit which shall be
responsiblefor developingand implementing,subject to theapprovalof
thesecretary,a FederallyapprovedStateplanfor childsupport. Theunit
shallmaintainaparent locatorservicetolocateabsentlegally responsible
relativesutilizing all sourcesofinformation andlegally availablerecords
and theparent locator serviceof theFederalGovernment.

(e) Undertakeeitherdirectlyorpursuantto cooperativearrangements
with appropriatecourts or law enforcementofficials (including domestic
relationsoffices)to:

(1) establishpaternityof childrenborn outof wedlockwith respectto
whoman assignmentpursuantto clause(2) of subsection(a) hasbeen
made;and

(2) securesupportfor a childwithrespecttowhomsuchanassignment
hasbeenmadefrom any legally responsiblerelative.

(f) Makeavailable childsupportandpaternity determination.servires
to any individual not eligible for assistanceto the extentrequiredby
Federallaw andupon applicationsubmittedto thedepartmentonforms
providedbythedepartment,thepaymentofanyapplicationfeeestablished
by thedepartmentandtheagreementtopaycostsinexcessofth~feeoutof
any recoverymadeby the department.

(g) Providefor bonuspaymentstorecipientsconsistentwithFederal
law from amountscollectedperiodically without any decreasein the
amountof assistance.

(h) Makeincentivepaymentsto politicalsubdivisionsandotherstates
consistentwith Federal law wheneverthe political subdivisionor other
state enforcesor collects support rights assignedto the department
pursuantto clause(2) of subsection(a).

(i) Construeandimplementthissection in order to complywith Title
IV-D oftheFederalSocialSecurityAct relating to childsupportandthe
establishmentofpaternity.Thedepartmentshailtakeallstepsnecessaryto
implementa FederallyapprovedStateplanfor child support.

Section432.8. Garnishment of Wages of Commonwealth
Employes.—Notwithstandinganyotherprovisionoflawmoneysduefrom
or payableby theCommonwealthofPennsylvania(includinganyagency,
instrumentalityorauthoritythereof)duetoanyindividualshallbesubject~
in like mannerand to the sameextent as if the Commonwealthof
Pennsylvaniawere a private person, to legal processbroughtfor the
enforcementagainst such individualof his legal obligations to provide
supportfor a child or spouse.
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Section432.9. Central Registry.—(a)A central registry of records
shallbemaintainedin thedepartmentshowing,asfarasit isknown,with
respectto anyparent whohasdesertedor abandonedany child receiving
aidto familieswith dependentchildren.~

(1) thefull and true nameof suchparent togetherwith any known
aliases;

(2) dateandplaceofbirth;
(3) physicaldescription;
(4) socialsecuritynumber;
(5) occupationand anyspecialskills hemayhave;
(6) military statusand veterans’administration or military service

serialnumber;
(7) last knownaddressandthe datethereof;
(8) the numberofthedriver’s license;and
(9) anyfurther information thatmaybe ofassistancein locatingthe

person.
(b) To effectuatethe purposesof this section,the departmentmay

requestandshall receivefrom all departments,bureaus,boardsor other
agenciesofthisCommonwealth,oranyofitspoliticalsubdivisions,andthe
sameareauthorizedtoprovide,suchassistanceanddataexcepttaxrecords
as will enablethedepartmentandotherpublicagenciesto carry outtheir
dutiesto locate absentparentsfor the support of their children. The
department shall utilize the “parent locator service” pursuant to
establishmentin the DepartmentofHealth,Educationand Welfareby
filing in accordancewith section453(b)of theSocialSecurityAct.

(c) Any recordsestablishedpursuantto theprovisionsof thissection
shall be available only to public welfare offices, district attorneys,
probationdepartments,centralregistriesin otherstates,andcourtshaving
jurisdictionin supportor abandonmentproceedingsoractionand-onlyfor
thepurposesfor which therecordshavebeenestablished.

Section432.10. MaximumWithholdingExemptions.—Anemployed
applicantor recipientshall be consideredto be claiming themaximum
numberof exemptionsfor Federal incometax purposesto which heis
entitled under Federal law and any earnedincomeshall be computed
accordingly. Thedepar(mentshallmaintain tablesindicating theamount
of withholdingfor various numbersof dependentsand various income
levels.The departmentshall baseassistanceon themaximumnumberof
exemptions to which the applicant or recipient is entitled. This
determinationshall be madeat the tèneof application, at theperiodic
redetermination of eligibility and when changes in a recipient’s
circumstancesrequire that the amountof assistanceberedetermined.

Section432.11. Accessto StateRecords.—(a)The secretaryor his
designeesin writingshallhaveaccessto all recordsotherthan-taxrecords,
and the department,in cooperationwith all other departmentsof the
executivebranch,shall establisha singleuniformsystemof information
clearanceandretrieval.
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(b) TheBureauofEmploymentSecurityshallprovidethedepartment
with a statementofearningsclearanceupontherequestofthedepartment.

(c) Upon requestof the department,the Bureauof Motor Vehicles
shallprovide information as to all vehiclesownedby the applicantor
recipient.

(d) With theexceptionofthe accessprovidedby subsections(b) and
(c), the provisionsof subsection(a) shall not beconstruedto give the
secretaryor hisdesigneeaccessto information whichwouldotherwisebe
deemedprivilegedor confidentialpursuantto Stateor Federallaw.

Section432.12. Determination of Income.—(a)In accordancewith
Federallaw andregulationsthedepartmentshall,indeterminingneedfor
aid to families with dependentchildren, take into considerationthe
income, excluding that amount equal to the expensesreasonably
attributableto theearningofincome,ofall membersoftheassistanceunit
who arefourteenyearsofageor older.

In determiningneedfor generalassistance,the departmentshall take
into considerationall income,excludingthatamountequaltotheexpenses
reasonablyattributableto theearningofincomeupto twenty-fivedollars
($25)permonth,of all membersof the assistanceunit who arefourteen
yearsofage or older. In additionto saidwork relatedexpenses,thefirst
twentydollars ($20)plusfjftypercentofthenextsixtydollars($60)shallbe
deductedfrom the grossmonthly wagesof eachemployedrecipientof
generalassistance.Thegeneralassistancegrantshall becomputedon the
remainder.

(b) Incomeasusedin subsection(a) includesbenefitsincashorinkind
(otherthan the rentalvalueof livingaccommodations),asdefinedby the
departmentin accordancewith Federallaw andregulations.

(c) Tobeconsideredinestablishingfinancialeligibility andtheamount
of the assistancepayment,incomemustbeactually availablefor current
useby the applicant or recipient. In accordancewith Federal law and
regulations, the applicant or recipientshall, however,as a necessary
conditionof eligibility:

(1) provideall information necessaryto incomedetermination;and
(2) take all actionsnecessaryto obtain unconditionally available

incomeincludingapplyingfor unemploymentcompensationto theextent
permittedby Federal law. Incomeshall be consideredunconditionally
available if the applicantor recipienthasonly to claim or acceptsuch
income, including any typeof governmentalbenefits,social insurance,
private pension or benefitsplén, or offers of private contributions,
including contributionsfromrelativesnot in thenatureofdisasterrelief.

Section432.13. Income Averaging.—Forpurposesof determining
eligibility for assistance,the incomeof any personundera contract of
employmenton anannualbasiswhoworksandreceivesincomefromsuch
contractinfewerthantwelvemonths,butmorethaneightmonths,shallbe
proratedovertheperiodofthecontract. Thisprovisionshallapply onlyto
suchpersonswhoseannualincome,whenaveragedovera twelve-month
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period, is expectedto bein excessofthatsetforth in theminimumbasic
standards of adequatecare for the appropriate number of persons
dependentuponsuchincome.

Section432.14. ReportingResponsibiity.—(a)It shallbethedutyof
thedepartmentto insurethateveryapplicantfor, orrecipientof, assistance
benot?fiednot lessfrequentlythansemiannuallyas to theprovisionsof
eligibility and his responsibilityfor reporting information concerning
changesincircumstanceswhichmayaffecttheamountofgrant.Aftersuch
notificationhasbeenprovided,thedepartmentshallrequire therecipient
toformallyacknowledge,on aformprescribedforsuchpurpose,that the
provisionsof eligibility andreporting obligationshavebeenexplainedto
him andwereunderstood.

(b) Eachapplicantfor orrecipientorpayeeofsuchassistanceshallbe
responsiblefor reporting accurately and within a reasonablespecified
period thosefactsrequiredofhimpursuantto theexplanationprovidedhy
thedepartment.

Section432.15. QuarterlyEarningsDetermination.—Thedepartment
shall transmit to theBureauofEmploymentSecuritythesocialsecurity
numberof all personsoversixteenyearsof age who receiveassistance
duringthesecondprior quarter. TheBureauofEmploymentSecurityshall
determinetheamountof wagesreportedby employersfor theamountof
unemploymentcompensationinsurancebenefitswhich havebeenpaid
during thesecondand third prior quartersto personswith thosesocial
securitynumbersandshallreturn suchinformation, including zerowage
reports to the department.The departmentshall comparesuch wage
reportswithearningsreportedby recipients,takepromptactiontoresolve
discrepancies,and shall refer promptlyfor investigationany casesof
suspectedfraud.

Section432.16. RecoupmentofPrior OverpaymentsandRetroactive
Correctionof Underpayments.—(a)In accordancewithFederallaw and
regulations,the departmentshall establishproceduresfor recoupmentof
prior overpaymentscausedby the recipient’s wilfull withholding of
information concerninghis income, resources,or other circumstances
whichmayaffect theamountofpayment,providedthat:

(1) The amount of overpaymentsrecoupedshall be limited to
overpaymentsmadeduring the twelvemonthsprecedingthe monthin
whichthe overpaymentwasdiscovered~Provided,however,Thatwhere
the overpaymentwas causedby the recipient’s wilfull withholding of
information regarding his incomeor resources,recoupmentshall be
permittedfor overpaymentsmade during the twenty-four months
precedingthe month in which the overpaymentwasdiscovered.

(2) Therecoupmentofoverpaymentsmaybemade(i)from incomeor
resources,exclusiveofthecurrentassistancepayment,whichare currently
availableto therecipientin theamountbywhichthedepartmentproposes
to reduce payments; or (ii) from current assistancepayments. If
recoupmentsare madefrom currentassistancepayments,thedepartment
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shall, on a case-by-casebasis, limit theproportionofsuchpaymentsthat
may be deductedfri eachcase,so asnot to cause unduehardship on
recipients.

(3) In no event,shall thegrantofaneedychild bereducedunlessthe
parentsor other responsiblepersonshavesufficientavailableincomeor
resourcestomeettheneedsofthedependentchildaccordinglo4epartmeni
standardsduring theperiodofreduction.

(4) Thedepartmentshah~prior toeffectinganyreductionofa current
grant, advise the recipient of the proposedreduction by timely and
adequatenotice.

(b) The departmentshall be permittedto recoupoverpaymentsin
accordancewith theprovisionsofsubsection(a) concurrentwitha suitfor
restitutionprovidedthat the extentof liability for restitution shall be
reducedby the amountof overpaymentsrecouped.

(c) The departmentshall, in accordancewith Federalregulations,
establishproceduresfor retroactivecorrection of underpaymentscaused
byadministrativeerror providedthat:

(1) retroactivecorrective paymentsshall be limited to the twelve
monthsprecedingthe month in which the underpaymentfirst becomes
knownto the department;

(2) retroactivepaymentsto correctimproperdenialofassistanceshall
bemadefor up totwelvemonthsprior to themonthin whichthe-e-rrorfirst
becomesknownto thedepartment,butin no caseearlier thanthedateof
application;

(3) for the purposesof determining continuedeligibility and the
amountof assistance,suchretroactivecorrectivepaymentsshallnotbe
consideredas incomeorasa resourcein themonthin whichpaidnorin-the
nextfollowing month,and

(4) no retroactivepaymentneedbemadewheretheadministrativecost
wouldexceedthe amountofsuchpayment.

Section432.17. Timely and Adequate Notice Defined.—The
departmentshallprovide timely and adequatenotice in all casesof
intendedaction to discontinue,terminate,suspendor reducean assistance
grant except in those cases where adequatenotice alone would be
consistentwith therequirementsofFederal law or regulation.

“Timely notice” meansnotice which is mailed ten days before the
intendedchangewouldbe effective.

“Adequatenotice” meansa written notice that includesa statementof
whataction theagencyintendsto take,thereasonsforthemtendedaction,
thespecificregulationsorstatutessupportingsuchaction,an explanation
of the individual’s right to requestan evidentiaryand an administrative
hearing on the propriety of the intendedactionand the circumstances
under whichassistanceis continuedtf a hearing is requested.Adequate
noticeshallbe sentnot later than thedateofaction.

Section432.18. AssistancePayments;Lost,Stolen,Destroyedor not
Received.—Intheeventthata recipientof assistancedoesnotreceivean
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assistancecheck,or if suchcheckislost, stolenordestroyedafterreceipt
butbeforeit is cashed,thecountyofficeafteraperiodofthreedaysmay
authorizea one-timegrantfrom(hecountydisbursement,providedthat
thefollowing conditionsare met:

(1) Therecipientreportsthenonreceiptofthecheck,loss,or theftofan
unendorsedcheckordestructionofanendorsedcheck.Thereportofaloss
or theftofa checkshallbeaccompaniedbya swornstatementtothateffect
underpenaltyoffraud.Thecountyboardshallimmediatelystoppayment
on the checkafterreceiptofits copyof the signedstatement.

(2) The checkwassentto (he recipient.
(3) The recipientshallbe instructedon his liability, shouldthe lost,

stolen,destroyedornonreceivedcheckcomeinto hispossession,to return
suchcheckimmediatelyto thecountyofficeandthatcashingorattempting
to cashsuchcheckconstitutesfraud.

Section437. Reportsto GeneralAssembly.—Twocopiesofall reports
requiredby thenationalcenterfor socialstatisticsoftheDepartmentof
Health,Educationand Welfareshallbefurnishedto theSenatePublic
HealthandWelfareCommitteeandtheHealthand WelfareCommitteeof
the Houseof Representativeswhen they are submittedto theFederal
Government.Similar reportspreparedconcerninggeneral-assistance,the
StateBlindPensionandStatesupplementalassistanceshall besimilarly
furnishedto the committees.

Section441.2. Medical AssistrinceEligibility. —Medical assistance
shallnotbegrantedtoor inbehalfofanypersonwhodisposed-of-hisrealat
personalproperty,of the valueoffive hundreddollars ($500),or more,
withoutfair consideration,within two yearsimmediatelyprecedingthe
date ofapplicationfor medicalassistanceunlesshe is eligiblefor State
supplementalassistanceor unlesshecanclearlyshowthatthetransferwas
not primarily for the purpose of acquiring or retaining eligibility for
assistance.

Section6. Section443.1 of the act, addedJuly 31, 1968 (P.L.904,
No.273)andclause(3) amendedOctober26,1972(P.L.1027,No.252),is
amendedto read:

Section 443.1. Medical Assistance Payments for Institutional
Care.—Thefollowing medicalassislancepaymentsshall bemadein behalf
of eligible personswhoseinstitutionalcareis prescribedby physicians:

(1) The reasonablecost of inpatient hospital care, as specified by
regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the Federal
Social Security Act and certified to the departmentby the Auditor
General~,for a maximumofsixty daysina benefitperiod]for a bedpatient
on a continuous twenty-four hour a day basis in a multi bed
accommodationof a hospital,exclusiveof a hospitalor distinct part of a
hospital wherein twenty-five percent of patients remainsix months or
more. To be eligible for such paymentsa hospitalmust be qualified to
participateunderTitle XIX of the FederalSocial SecurityAct andhave
enteredinto a written agreementwith the departmentregardingmatters
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designatedby thesecretaryas necessaryto efficientadministration,suchas
hospital utilization, maintenanceof propercost accountingrecordsand
accessto patients’records.Suchefficient administrationshall require the
departmentto permit participatinghospitalsto utilize the samefiscal
intermediaryfor this Title XIX programas suchhospitalsusefor theTitle
XVIII program;

(2) Thecostof skillednursing[home]andintermediatenursingcarein
State-ownedgeriatriccenters,[and]institutionsfor thementally retarded,
institutionsfor thementallyilI andin countyhomeswhich meetthe State
andFederalrequirementsfor participationunderTitle XIX of theFederal
SocialSecurityAct andwhichareapprovedby thedepartment.Thiscostin
county homesshall be as specifiedby the regulationsof the department
adoptedunderTitle XIX ofthe FederalSocialSecurityAct andcertifiedto
the departmentby the Auditor General; elsewherethe cost shall be
determinedby the department;

(3) Rateson a cost-relatedbasisestablishedby the departmentfor
skilled nursinghomeor intermediatecarein a non-publicnursinghome,
whenfurnishedby a nursinghomelicensedorapprovedby thedepartment
andqualified to participateunderTitle XIX of the FederalSocialSecurity
Act;

(4) The cost of carein any mentalhospitalor in a public tuberculosis
hospital. To beeligible for suchpaymentsa hospitalmustbe qualifiedto
participateunderTitle XIX of the FederalSocial SecurityAct andhave
enteredinto a written agreementwith the departmentregardingmatters
designatedby thesecretaryasnecessaryto efficientadministration,suchas
hospital utilization, maintenanceof propercostaccountingrecordsand
accessto patients’records.Carein a privatementalhospitalshallbe limited
to sixty daysin a benefitperiod. Only personsagedtwenty-oneyearsor
underandagedsixty-five yearsor oldershall be eligiblefor carein a public
mentalor tuberculosishospital. Thiscost shallbe the reasonablecost,as
determinedby the departmentfor a State institution or as specifiedby
regulationsof the departmentadoptedunderTitle XIX of the Federal
SocialSecurityAct andcertified tothedepartmentby theAuditor General
for countyandnon-publicinstitutions.

Section 7. The act is amendedby addinga sectionto read:
Section443.5. Prepaymentfor ContractedMedical Services.—For

categorically needy or medically needypersons eligible for medical
assistance,prepaid capitation paymentsor insurancepremiumsfor
servicesunder themedicalassistanceStateplanmaybemadeon behalfof
eligible personsthrough competitivebidding with profit or non-profit
contractors, insurers, or health maintenanceorganizations.Profit and
non-profit insurersmustbeapprovedunderapplicableStatelaws.Prepaid
capitation or premiumpaymentsmadeundersuch contractsshall not
exceedpaymentsmadeto otherthirdparty payersfor comparableservices
and similar benefit conditions. Capitation payments chargedfor
anticipatedmedicalassistanceeligible personsundera contractmaybe
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prepaidby theCommonwealthsubjectto monthly,quarterly,andannual
adjustmentby the departmentbasedon actual enrollment andfixed
capitation rates.

Section8. Sections451,481,487and488andsubsections(a)and(b) of
section911 of the act are amendedto read:

Section451. Conformitywith Federal[.egislation.—Notwithstanding
any other provision of law, the department,with the approval of the
Governor,may by regulationgrant [medical]assistanceto any persons,
modify or discontinueanytypeof [medical]assistanceandestablishnew
types of [medical] assistancein order to insure receipt of Federal
contributionsfor such[medical] assistance.Any suchregulationshall be
void at the endof theregularsessionof the GeneralAssemblyheldduring
the odd-numberedyearnext following the adoptionof the regulation.

Section481. FalseStatements;Penalty.—(a)Any personwho, either
prior to, or at thetime of, or subsequentto theapplicationfor assistance,
by means of a wilfully false statementof misrepresentation,or by
impersonationorotherfraudulentmeans,secures,or attemptstosecure,or
aids or abetsany personin securingassistance,or Federalfoodstamps,
under this articleshall beguilty of a misdemeanor,and,uponconviction
thereof,shallbesentencedto payafine notexceedingonethousanddollars
($1,000),or to undergoimprisonmentnotexceedingoneyear,orboth,and
also shall be sentencedto makerestitutionof any moneyshe hasreceived
by reasonof anysuchfalsestatement,misrepresentation,impersonation,
or fraudulentmeans.

(b) Any personwho, eitherprior to or at thetime of or subsequentto
the applicationfor assistance,by meansof a wilfully falsestatementor
misrepresentation,or by impersonation,or other fraudulent means,
securesor attempts to secure assistanceor Federalfood damps not
exceeding three hundreddollars ($300) under this article shall, upon
conviction thereof in a summary proceeding,be sentencedto make
restitution of such assistance,and to pay a fine of not morethan two
hundreddollars ($200). [and, in default of making restitutionandthe
paymentof thefineimposed,toundergoimprisonmentnot-exceeding~sixt-y
days.] Whenhavingavailablesufficientmeansortheability-teracquiresuch
means,wilfull failure to makerestitutionandpaythefine imposedshall
result in imprisonmentnot exceedingsixtydays.

(c) There shallbe a four-year statute of limitationson all offenses
underthissection.

Section487. Informationto beSupplied.—(a)Everybank,industrial
bank, credit union, trust company,bank and trust company, private
banker,andbuildingandloanassociation,or otherfinancialinstitutions
doingbusinessinPennsylvania,shall,whenrequestedinwritingsotodo by
the department,or any county board or by any official legislative
investigatingcommittee,or by any authorizedagentthereof,discloseto
suchdepartment,board,committee,or authorizedagent,whetheror not
any personapplying for or receiving public assistance,or any legally
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responsiblerelative of such applicantor recipient,has had,or has any
moneyon depositwith, or investedin, suchbankinginstitutionor building
and loan association within one year prior to their application for
assistance,oratanytimethereafter,theamountanddateof suchdepositor
investment,andthe amountsanddatesof withdrawalstherefrom.

(b) Everyemployershall, whenrequestedin writing so to do by the
departmentor anycountyboardor by anyofficial legislativeinvestigating
committee, or by any authorized agent thereof, disclose to such
department,board, committee,or authorizedagentwithin thirty days,
whetheror not any personapplyingfor or receivingpublic assistance,or
any legally responsiblerelativeof suchapplicantor recipienthasor had
received,orwill receive,any moneyin salary,wages,commission,or other
compensationfrom suchemployer,andif so,theamountanddateof such
salary,wages,commission,or othercompensation.

Section488. Violation; Penalty.—Anybank, industrialbank,credit
union, trust company,bankandtrust company,privatebanker,building
and loan association,or otherfinancial institution doing businessin
Pennsylvania,oremployerwho or whichwilfully violatestheprovisionsof
section 487 of this act, or who or which wilfully makes any false or
misleadingstatementin connectionwith any disclosurerequiredby said
section,shall be guilty of a misdemeanor,and upon conviction thereof,
shall besentencedto paya fine notexceedingonethousanddollars($1000).

Section911. Visitation and Inspection.—(a)The departmentshall
have the power,and its duty shallbe:

(1) To make and enforce rules and regulations for a visitation,
examination and inspection of all supervised institutions and said
visitation,examinationor inspectionmayoccurbothbeforeandafterthe
beginningof operationof thesupervisedfacility.

(2) To visit and inspect, at least once in eachyear, all State and
supervisedinstitutions; to inquire and examineinto their methodsof
instruction,discipline, detention,careor treatment,the care, treatment,
governmentor managementof their inmatesor thosecommittedthereto,
or being detained,treatedor residingtherein,the official conductof their
inspectors,trustees,managers,directorsorotherofficer or officerscharged
with their managementby law or otherwise,or havingthe management,
care, custody or control thereof,the buildings,grounds,premises,and
equipmentthereof,or connectedtherewith,andall andeverymatterand
thingrelatingto theirusefulness,administration,andmanagement,andto
thewelfare of the inmatesthereof,or thosecommittedtheretoor being
detained,treatedor residingtherein.

(b) Forthesepurposesandforthepurposeofdeterminingwhetheror
not a facility shouldbe subjectto the supervisionof the departmentin
accordancewith section902, the secretary,or otherofficer, inspectoror
agentof the department,shall have freeand full accessto the grounds,
premises,andbuildingsof and to all the records,booksor papersof or
relatingto anysuchStateorsupervisedinstitution,andfull opportunityto
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interrogateor interview any inmate thereof,or any personor persons
committedto or beingdetained,treatedorresidingtherein,andall persons
connectedwith any such State or supervisedinstitution as officers, or
chargedwith themanagement,thereof,by law or otherwise,or in any way
having the care, custody,control,or managementthereof,or connected
therewithas employes,are herebydirectedand requiredto give to the
secretary,or to such officer, inspectoror agentof the department,such
means,facilitiesandopportunityfor suchvisitation,examination,inquiry
and interrogation, as is hereby provided and required, or as the
department,by its duly ordainedrules or regulations,may require.

Section9. Section 1016 of the act is amendedto read:
Section 1016. Right to Enter and Inspect.—For the purpose of

determiningthesuitability of theapplicantsandof thepremisesor whether
or notanypremisesinfactqualifiesasafacilityasdefinedinsectiunft’JOIof
thisact or thecontinuingconform:ity of thelicenseesto thisactandto the
applicable regulationsof the department,any authorizedagent of the
departmentshall have the right to enter, visit and inspectany facility
licensedor requiringa licenseunderthis actand shall havefull andfree
accessto the recordsof the facility andto the individuals thereinandfull
opportunityto interview, inspector examinesuchindividuals.

An authorized agentof the departmentshall also confer with the
operatorsof facilities regardingtheminimumstandardsof thedepartment,
encouragethe adoptionof higherstandardsand recommendmethodsof
improvingcareandservices.

Section 10. (a) Section 3, act of June24, 1937 (P.L.2045, No.397),
known as “The SupportLaw,” is repealedin so far as it is inconsistent
herewith.

(b) All other acts and parts of acts, general,local and special,are
repealedin so far as they are inconsistentherewith.

Section 11. If any provision of this act shall be held invalid, the
remainderof this act shall not be affectedthereby.

Section12. This actshallapplyalsoto thosefacilitiestransferredtothe
Departmentof Healthby ReorganizationPlanNo. 3 of 1975.

Section 13. This actshall takeeffect in 60 days.

APPROVED—The15th day of July, A. D. 1976.

MILTON J. SHAPP


